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Fof the Gazelle of the United States

»THE,TRI'fe,
( Thc leailefs of theDemon-frantic club,
Who'Congrcis with thair conclave la-

bors drub, ' 1
Are Doctors"L?n L-?b and F?--

Be,
These learned Cacklers nightly take

their (tand,
With leathern bell, 'and goose-quill in

their hand,
Lord, how of rapes on Liberty, they

preach- !
"With feelings warm of revolution days,
Thbfe Wefied times of anarchy they

praise,
When Freedom was an out-cast on,

the plain?
But, since tier foris have found the maid

a horpe,
-From which, Ohi?may (he neve* never

roam, , -

They wish to 'turn her oh the world
again.

The cieatures of a fa&ion, full of war,
Would keep the Country in a ceaseless

: JW.-5 sBut blast the \u25a0 rheafures \vhich its
friends devise

To meet the foe, should adverse fate
decree,

Tliat 1,j ea ck an exile from our shorts
fliafl be,

And build their Fabric on a bale of
lies.

Let Doctor L?-a (hew the man of
sense?

And Dodtor L?li, if you would touch
the pence,

From Bettja leat-h the toad to wealth
and fame?

And Typo?Icorn a factious fire to
blow,

Or when too late?you'll by experi-
ence know,

Flies will be fcorch'd thatbuz aßeiit
a flame.

CONGRESS:
IN SENATE,

Tuesday, June id, 1794;
(Continual. J

Mr. Vining from the committee onenrolled bilk, reported that they hadthis day laid the five bills last referrecl
to, before the Frefident of the United
States.

A meflage from the Prcfidenf ofthe United States by Mr. Dandridgfifii« Secretary :
" Mr. Prefident?Thb President ofthe United States fhis day, approvedand signed, " An aft forextending thebenefit of a drawback and terms of cre-'dit in certain cases, and for other pur-

poses."
Ordered,; that the Secretary acquaintthe House of Representatives therewith.Mr. Caoot from the coflimittee towhom was referred the bill, entitled,

act laying duties on licences forfelling wines and foreign distilled spiri-
tuous liquors, by retail," reported a-
mendments, which were adopted

On motion,
It was agreed to dispense with therule and that this bill be rrow read the

third time.
Resolved, that this bill pass with a-

mendments.
Ordered, That the Secretary dcfirethe concurrence of the House of Re-presentatives in the amendments to thisbill
A meflage from the House of Re-presentatives by Mr. fieckley theirclerk :

" Mr. President?The House of Re-presentatives have patted "A resolution
that a joint committee of both houses\u25a0be appointed to wait on the Presidentof the Uriifed States, and request, thathe would recommend to the people ofthe United States a day of public hu-miliation and prayer,- to be observed,by fupphcating almighty God, for thefatetypeace and welfareof these states;"
and they have appdinted a committedonthe part of the House."' And hewithdrew.

Mr. Cabot from tfie <?orifriittee towhom was referred the bill, entitled,An aft laying duties'on property fold
at auction," leported amendmentswhich were read, and adopted.

Ordered, that this bill pass to thethird reading.
1 he bill, sent from the House of Re-presentatives for concurrence, entitled," An aft to make further compensationlor the fcrvices of the late Robert For-fyth marshal of Georgia," was read.On motion,
It was agreed that therule be di&en-e'ed with and that this bill be now readtue second time. -

that this bill be referred toMr. Vini,ij, Mi. Jackson and Mr.

King to eoniider and report tliereonto
the Senate.

Mr. Vinir)g-/rom tfie committee-lad
named, reported amendments, which
were read and adopted, and

.Oa motion, ~

It was agred that th,e rule be dispen-
sed with, and that this bill be now lead
the third ti«ij.

Resolved, thanhis bill pass with i-
mendments.

Ordered, that the secretary desire the
concurrence of the House ot Reprefen-
tatiyes in the amendments.to this bill.

The Senateproceeded to coniider the
Resolution of the House of Represen-
tatives disagreeing to fundty of their
amendmentsto the bill, entitled, " An
a£l laying additional duties on goods,
wares and merchandize imported into
the United States, and on the tonnage
of (hips or veflels."

\u25a0On motion,
That tha Senate recede from their

amendments drfagreed to j

It pafled in the negative.
Rcfolved, that the Senate injijl on

their said amendments, and a con-
ference on the'disagreeing votes ,cis the
Houses thereon ; and that Mr. Gunn,
Mr. King and Mr. he mana-
gerskt the lame, on the part of the Se-
nate.

Ordered, That the secretary ac-
quaint the house of Reprefentativeis
therewith, and dehre the appointment
of managers at the proposed confcrence
on theirpart

A meflagefrom the House of Repre-
sentatives by Mr. Beckley thcir-clerk :

Mr. President?The Houseof Re-
presentatives agree to tite p.opofed con-
ference oil the disagreeing votes of the
two houses, on the bill', entitled, " An
ad: laying additional duties on goods,!
wares sind merchandize imported into
the United States, and on the tonnage
of fliips or veflels and have appbint-
ed managers at the fame on their part."
A'b;l he withdrew, .

, The bill, sent. from the House of
ReprefeVitatives for concurrence, enti-
tled, " An aft supplementary to the aft,
Intituled, "Anaft to promote the pro-
giefs of ufeful arts," wasread.

On motion,
It was agreed to dispense with thei-ule, and that tKIs bill be how read the

second time^
/Ordered, .that this bill be resetTed to

Mr. Potts, Mr. Burr and Mr. Cabot,
to consider and report thereon to the
SerjatS.

Mr. Potts from the committee on the
bill last named, reported amendments,
Which were read and adopted.'
?

Ordered, that this bill pass to the
thirdreading:

The following written meflage ? was
received from the President-os the U-nited States by Mr. Daiidridge his Se-
cretary :

United States, June 4th, 1794.Gentlemen' of theSenate, and of
the House of Representatives,

1 LAY before Gongrefs the copy of
a letter, with its enclosures from theSecretary of State to, the Minilter Ple-nipotentiary of his Britannic Majesty ;
it Being an answer to a letter from theMinilter to him, bearing date the 226ultimof andalieady communicated.g. Washington.

The meflage and papers therein re-ferred to were read.
Ordered, that they lie for conside-ration.
The bilK sent from the House ofRepresentatives for concurrence, enti-tled, " An a<si making certain altera-tions in the aft for establishing the ju-dicial courts, and altering the time andplace of holding certain courts," was

read.
On motion,
It w-as agreed to dispense with themle, and that thisbill be now read thefecohd time.
Ordered, That this bill be referredto Mr. Vining, Mr. Martin, and Mr.Brown, to consider and report thereon

to the Senate.
Mr. King from the committee towhom was referred the hill, entitled," An aft for the more effectual protec-

tion of the South Weftenr FrontierSettlers," reported amendments, whichwere read.
Ordered, 1 hat the amendments beprinted for the use of the Senate.
A message from the House of Re-presentatives by Mr. Beckley theirClerk r
" Mr; frefident?The House of Re-presentatives have patTed the bill, sentfrom the Senate for concurrence, enti-tled, " An aft to authorize the Frefi-dent of the United States duiing thereccf9 of the prelent Congress, to causeto be purchased or built a number ofveliels, to be equipped as gallies, in theservice of the United States," with a-mendments, in which they desire theconcurrence of the Senate.

« The President of the UnitedStates
hath notified the House of Reprefen-
tatiOes, that he this day, approved and
ligried, " An aft to extend the term
of credit for teas imported in the ship
Argonaut , and to permit the export
of goods saved out oi the wreck of the
snow Freelove"?and " An aft for the,
relief of John Robbe."

" The House of a-
gree to the amendments or the Senate
to the bill, entitled, " An aft laying
duties on licences for felling wines and
foreign diililled spirituous liquors, by-
retail."

" They have parted the bill, sent
from the Senate for concurrence, enti-
tled, " An aft authorizinga settlement
of certain expenses of the Commiflion-
efs of Loans." And he withdrew.

Mr. Jackson from the committee to
whom was referred the bill, entitled,
" An aft to amend the aft, entitled,
" An aft to enable the officers and
soldiers of the Virginia line on conti-
nental eftablifhmerit, to obtain titles to
certain lands lying north-weft of the
river Ohio, between the little Miami
and Sciota," reported amendments,
which were read.

Ordeied, that the amendments lie
for consideration.

On motion,
Ordered, that the Secretary for the

Department of war, do lay before the
Senate a. statement of the number of
non-commissioned 'officers and privates,
now f(£lually iii the fervirc of the Unit-
ed States, upon the military establish-
ment.

The bill sent from the House of Re-
presentatives for concurrence, entitled,
" An aft concerning invalids," was
read.

Ordered, that this bill pass to the fe
Ci>nd reading.

After the confederation of the extcu-
tive business,

The Sedate adjourned to io o'clock
to-morrow morning.

Foreign litfelligfence.
LONDON, April 10.

TRIAL OF WARREN HAS-
TINGS, ESQ.
< Wejiminjler-Hall.

The anxiety to fee theMarquis C<>rn-
wallis,filled the Court yesterdayat averyearly hour Their Lordships entered
the Hall at about hal, past one o'clock.
The usual Proclamations having been
made, Mr. Plomer, Counsel for Mr.Hastings, said, that pursuant to the 111-
.timation which he had given the Court
on the laIt day of the Trial, he fliould
beg leave to ask a few questions of theMarquis Cornwallis. His Lordship
then came to the Table, and was sworn
by the Chancellor ; after which he gave
his evidence in his place, which was tothis effect: He said he had been in in-dia between fix and seven years : Hedid not, on his firft arrival in India, visitall the Provinces ; but in the next yearhe did, and from all the observations hehad made, and the information he hadreceived, it was his opinion, that thecharacter of Mr. Hastings was in highestimation among the natives: It was
competent to any peri'on who felt him-fclf aggrieved by the condii# of Mr.Hastings, to have delivered in theircomplaints; but, during the whole ofhis being in India, he had not heard ofany personal complaintagainstMr. Has-tings. His Lordship was asked, whatwasthS usual mode ofproceedingagainst
refrac&ory Zemindars ? He said, it was
not easy to answer that queftiou, whenapplied to a Count.y the Governmentof which was completely despotic ; butthey were frequently fined, & sometimesdeprived of their Zemindaries. Withrefpea to the rebellion of the Cheyt
Sing, ht said, the hostile intentions ofthe Begums, at that time, was a mat-ter of general notoriety in India. Du- !ring the time in which he had filled theOffice of Governor General, go appli-cation had been made on their behalf torestore them any part of the propertytaken from them. At the fame time,he had no reason to believe that it wastrue the Begums were reduced to great
pecuniary diftreft. His Lordship wasthen asked, whether, at the time of hisleaving India, the good opinion whichhad been entertained of Mr. Haftiny'scondua still existed ?_His Lordshipamwered in the affirmative. -

Mr. Burke then proceeded tocrofs-ex-amine his Lordship. He aflced, wheth-er the Noble Lord had attentively readthe Articles of Impeachment preferredagainst Mr Hastings ? His Lordshipanswered, he had. He w», then asked,it there was any particular allegation fnthe Impeachment Which his Lordshipcould itate not to be true from any in-formation which he had been able to ob-tain .?His Lordship answered, he wasnot prepared to Itate any charge 0f that

nature. He was then asked, whether
the greater part of his information re-
lpe£ting Mr Haftiug's Government
was not derived from the English in In-
dia ??His Lordship said, it was derived
ultimately from the English, because he
was unaquaintedwith thelanguage ; but
he had frequently conveifed, by the-
means of with natives upon
this fubjett. Mt. Burke wished his
Lordfhipto state any native with whom
he held such converlation. His Lord-
ship said, as these conversations were in
general of a cursory natiiie, he could
not call to mind the individuals "with
whom he held them.

Mr. Burke then read severalextra&s
from Letters of his Lordship to the
Court of Directors, written in the year
1789, which stated the great decrease

of agriculture, and the uncultivatedstate
of the Company's Territories in gener-
al.?Lord Cornwallis laid, he recolledted
having written such Letters.

After having been aflced a few ques-
tionsby Mr. Plomerby xvay of re-exami-
nation, .Lords Stanhope, Walfingham,
and Hawke, each put a question.

Mr. Burke wished to aik a question,
which had anfen from the interrogato-
ries of the Counfil si r the Detendent;
but to this the Court seemed to havesome objection, as it was irregular after
the Court had put qucflions

Mr. Burke, said, he would not urge
the point, but he1 would be,obliged to
any NcbleLe d who wouldput the qiief-
tion which he suggested.

' Some difference of opinion seeming
to arise upon the adrr.i.Tibility of thequeftipn, Lord Stanhope said, he
would save theirLordships the trouble
of adjourning to their 'own House of
Parliament,by putting thequeffjon him-
felf. He then addreflcd the following
interrogate)y to the Marquis Cornwallii:
" Whether he did not think that Mr.
Haftinga rendered an efll-Htial service to
his Country, by breaking the confedera-
cy of the native powers ?"

Anfwcr by Cornwallis-r?-
" Undoubtedly."

Here the examination of tlie Noble
Lord closed.

The Managers for the Commons
then called Mr. Xjaikins. A very long
argument etrfued upon the propriety of
this Gentleman's being admitted as a
witness at this ilage of the cause.

Mr. Burke, Mr. Fox, Mr. Greyand M. A. Taylor, on the part of the
Commons, maintained their right of ex-
amining him. They were replied to
by Mr. Plomer and Mr. Dallas.

About half pafl five their lordshipswithdrew, to conliderhis admiffibility.

UNITED STATES.
BOSTON, June 14.

Entered at the Cuftom-Hoyfe, (hipsMercury, Howland, Liverpool; Joseph,
Mackay, Turks-Island; Maria and
Eliza, Clements, Liverpool; Helena,
Lundflrom, Malaga and Cadiz ; brigs
Sally, Lincoln, Corunna ; Harriot,
Story, Leomington ; Henrico, Efcho-lin, Teneriff; Patty, White; Cadiz ;schooners Vafl'alboiough, Graham, St.
Euftatia ; Atlas, Terry, Jamaica ; Hes-
ter, Bayley, Curracoa, via BermudaHundred.

June. 16.
Arrived here, the (hip Helena, from

Malaga, 50 days. May 20, in lat. 37,48, N. long. 41, 30, fell in with 30fail of Dutch merchant(hips, from De-
maraia, for Holland, under convoy offour Dutch men of war; they had cap-tured on their paflage, two Frenchcruisers, one a sloop of War, and theother a brig of 16 guns. May 24, inlat. 39, 39, long. 46, 20, spoke the shipFour Sillers, of Bollpn, Capt. RichardJones, from Liverpool, bound to Savan-nah, out 28 days, all well.

NEW-YORK, June 23.ihe lute very important session ofongrefs is doled, With honor to thenat.on ; and with the moll happv pre-
pgC of 113 growing consequencePeace and Plenty, Itand permanent a-

mong the presaged blcffings and vill-ous induitry, will secure the reft.

BALTIMORE, June 20.

To JAMES MADISON, Esq. *

Sir,
SEPA RA"I ED from our countryby the illegal intervention of force'-detained in an unwholfome climate, bva designed procrallination ofjuftice'; ithas been through the medium of 'thepublic prints from the continent of theUnited States that we have been favor-ed with your patriotic speech, and wileresolutions, proposed to the House ofRepresentatives of the United States,the third ofJanuary last, when thepleaf-

mg grateful accents resounded throughour unfortnnate little circle, each con-genial heart seemed to bound with joy,and -miiverfal cheerfulnefs overspreadeach mind ; for a moment our lufFer-ings were forgotten ; native and artlesspiotellions of attachment to our coun-try fell from every tongue; expressionsof the moll lively gratitude,andthank-fulnefs succeeded, for the man who wasso sensible of the dignity and indepen-
dence ot his country, and who couldtrace out the only true road to preserve
it.

Sentiments ofhonor, jufl ice, and pub-lic spirit, so manifeftly displayed, exact
our warmest thanks, and merit- our eter-nal gratitude.

Permit us, Sir, to think with you,that by a course of felt-denial, to whichevery good citizen would cheerfully sub-mit, we could make our enemies feelthe effects of our power, and to thatportion of annoyance and distress wecould produce by a complete interdic-tion on our exports, added to what we
can do by the spirit and activity ot' ourcitizens, we are fully persuaded we pos-sess the means to exact refpeft from anynation.

We want words to express our un-
feigned thanks, foe the manly, juii, an<idignified manner in which' you vindi-
cate our individual rights, when iiWadedfrom any quarter, and recommendingpublic reparation whereprotection could
not be extended.

To some it might be cause ofdif-
couragemcnt to be a member of any
government that cannot afford complete
protection to every citizen ; but we shall
bear our wrongs with paticnce and be-
coming fortitude : No trials, no fuffer-
ings we tan experience,(hall ever waver
our indivisible attachment to our coun-
try ; and we hold our livesready to fa-
crifice when her cause rcquires it. We
are persuaded of her good wiil to proV-
teft us, but at the fame tihie we know
her incompetency, at this moment, and
we sincerely lament the cause.

In conclusion, we beg leave to add
our mod sincere wifhe'e, that you may
enjoy health and serenity of mind ; that
you may experience that portion of hap-
piness to which yolir virtue and patri-
ot ism so juttly entitle you.

With a just sense of the exalted sta-
tion which you so honorably fill, with
the greatest reverence for your superior
abilities, with sincere veneration for your
uniform attachment to'the welfare of
your country, and a grateful remem-
brance of your labors in publie life, we
moll fervently pray for your prefervi-
tion ; with these sentiment, we, Sir,
subscribe ourselves, ybur raoft dbediertt
humble servants, 3 .

Joshua Barney,
Frederick Folger,
William M'lntire,

Committee of the Majlers of American
?vfjj'els in Jamaica.
lyiiigtlon, Jamaica,Marth 13, 1794.

MARTINSBURGH, (Vir.) June 6.
Stubborn Facts !

" By a gentlemanfrom Gen. Wayne's
camp, who may be depended upon, \Ve
have the following very in'tcrefting pai-

ALBANY, June ,9.

tic" la £. . u wtyrr , .

J ? \u25a0 " 1hat about the joth of JanuaYy,
? c . <?'rn 1

,
1 corarn'fli° ne,'s af>- a deputation from the hostiletribe of In-

ato't\,e lar n- K ature °f 'his state dians had arrived at head-quarters wkh
A .

e a
s 5 !' *or l 'le purpose of overtures of peace; they left the grand

'"8 ortl cations on our western council at Auglaze On the fecund of the
ia

11
,

ern '° nt:,ers> have met, the fame month, arid in their fpecches they
at ochenedtady ; when it acknowledge their errors* and chargedwas determined to commence the bufi- j the failure of thetreaty laft fall toEnndt,

\u25a0 1 " c ' 1 lcy wcre appointed I who they fav wore two faces, and spoke
rv.,

U>l'
ii*

'

o f ccordingly. Major with two tongues. The mcfiengers re-

Vai^R1 (IM°" tCU,In,
1

C°l. Stephen | turned with Gen. Wayne's fpcech about
f| ,

e " aerf and Col. W'm North, the 15th, in which the nation were de-
tf,r?

L to proceed to the wef- ilred to bring in all prifoncrs, and tp be
voorr 7!, Jr" l ,

n
z
er r Ganfe- at Fort Recoveiy (late St. Clair's field)

'

w
' " Vernor, and John on the 14th of February, by which routet!'; 'r ' '° !f. Ilontlei' n frontier j alone they were permitted, to

V to e ' eCt fortifications, at dif-, Us.eient places, as the face of the coun-try 011 an actu.il lurvey, and its popu-lation will render neceflkry.

" That tins affair had excitedvarious
opinions and fcnfations in the array?
fomp thinking it a manoeuvre, others an
honest design?-some being for peace,
and others for war, thelatter inclination
seemed to prevail, and was rather favour-
ed by the General, who expressed hi*
sorrow at the arrival of the peace sup-
plicants, the old gentleman being at mad
and sanguinary as ever; and very much.


